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IN I 984A TREE
SURUEY
OFHUNTER'S
HILLBYHUNTER'S
HILL TRUST

corner of Villa Maria

The built environment of the Municipality of Hunter's Hill
has be.enfairly_well covered by conservationsurveysto date,
carried out by local and state bodies such as the Hinter,s Hili
Trust and The National Trust of Australia (NSW), includingthe
pioneering co-operative effort between' the -Hunter,s -Hill
Historical Societyand the Hunter's Hill Trust in identifying and
mappingour uniquestonewalls.
The primary aim hasbeento assess
and describethe areawith
a.view to the ongoing conservationof specific buildings and
sltes.
WHY A TREE SURVEY? Becausemanyof theseDastsurvevs
haveeventuallyled to legislativeconservationprotection.
Local residentsoften take the qualitv of their environment
for . granted and the high quality of tire Hunter's Hill
environment is in marked contrast to some neighbourins
suburbs. It is in the nature and extent of tree covei that thE
contrastis greatest.
Distinctive plantings,such as the Brush Box groupinsson
both sides of Woolwich Road, have a dramatid strbetlcape
impact-.Trees planted at this density significantlylower the
grol{rd temperature.especiallyby shadingbitumen surfaces,
anclthusplay an tmportantmicroclimaticrole.
Of garden trees, the Jacarandas(J. mimosifolia) and the
I{awaga Flgme (Brachychiton acerfolium). traditionally
planted tog€the.r.
and.flowerin_g_
in November.form a uniqui:
settingfor the old buildingsof Hunter'sHill.

- photographed by

THE IMPORTANCE OF IIERITAGE RECOGNITION: A
local register of Heritage trees will enable identification of
and veiify their importancefor preservation.
gpecificex^amples
In termsof the treeprotectionorderoTthe Heritag6Act (NSW).
a tree.may-be classifiedas 'an object or place' deservirig
recognitionfor_anumber of reasons;-thatis, Ior an aesthetic]
historic,scientificor socialvalue.
The conceptof 'heritagerecognition'helpsto estimatethe
value of a tree which createsan inderstandihgof the pastand
eniches the present,as well as believingthat iI will bebf value
to luture generatrons.
ln'af,sthetfc' value of a tree may be describedin general
termsas its 'beauty'.for.its
positionin-thelandscape/towiscape,
wnereasan -n$torrc valuemay encompass
a numberof factors:
either as a reminder of an histbric eveirt, suchas being planted
by,a notable person, or as part,of an historic site or se"tting.Its
value may be consideredregardlessof its aestheticimportince.
A'scientific' valuationwould considerhistoricsisnificanceor
rarity in itse.lf.-or.a
uniqueness
of form or shape,i,hile'social'
valueregardsthe imporianceto a communityof a tree or trees,
suchaspossessing
a specialfocusfor culturalsentiment.
New categoriesfor valuationmay emergefor a particulartree
asthe appreciation
within a commtinityd&elops.
One of the aimsof the 1984tree surveyof Hunter,s Flill is to
identifyand describespecifictypesand individual
rt
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LOCAL
H'STORY ,LX
Old photographsprovide us with valuabledetail in the study
and researchof local and family history. The abovephotograph
was kindly loaned to the Trust by Mr. W. Huntingdon of
Ramsgate,whoseparentslived here at No. 36 WoolwichRoad,
known as 'Sunnyside'.It showsa simple cottagewith a 'formal'
front lawn and flower gardens in contrast to the flourishing
vegetablegarden growing corn and cabbages;cowscan be seen
and note the timber covering of the well and the pump sited
directly in front (left) of the verandah.
A grandertwo-storeyhouse,No. 42 Woolwich Road, is in
the ba-ckground(east), opposite are the high stone walls of the
Jeannerethouses(Nos. 27 and 29 Woolwich Road) providing a
contrast to the more recent sturdy paling fence of Number 36.
This house was not included in our current edition of
'Heritage of Hunter's HilI', and the previous edition had
inaccurate details about 30 Woolwich Road since we were
unable to identify 'Sunnyside'from information then available

to us. The photograph and details supplied by Mr. Huntington
have made it possible to identify 'Sunnyside' (first listed in
Sands,1894),as No. 36 Woolwich Road. According to Sands
Directory of tgtZ, John W. Huntington was occripying the
house and the photograph is dated approximately that year (a
car can be detectedin the original). The property adjoinedthe
still extensivePassyEstate to the west and the Simpsonhome
'St. Ives' to the north, and Mr. Huntington recalls that his
parentsworked for the Simpsonfamily.
The photographservesas a reminder that only seventyyears
ago much of the areawas quite rural, situated asit was between
the villaee centresof Hunter's Hill and Woolwich. Many of the
1890'sldcal subdivisionswere of land along Woolwich Road,
with views of either the Lane Cove or Parramatta Rivers. The
domesticsceneportrays an aspectof local life different to the
prosperoussandstone-mansion-image
with which we are more
familiar.

TREE SURVEY 1984(Continuedfrom page1)
SOME IMPORTANTTREES:
Norfolk Island Pines (Araucarias) are important landmark
trees in Hunter's Hill (and in Australia generally), usually
situatednearold houses.Sadly,thesepinesarereachingthe end
of their life and many are senescent.A Norfolk Island Pine
formed the central roundel to the carriageway at Passy,until it
was replaced by a wishing well, so that the opportunity to
conservea distinctive settinghasbeen missed.
A famous 'historic' tree was the Norfolk Island Pine
(araucaruaheterophylla)plantedin 1819by Mrs. Macquarie.It
becameknown as the "Wishing Tree" and was originally in the
centreof the SvdnevBotanic Gardens(now the R6val ilotanic
Gardens), raiied irom seed by Mdjor Antill,'Governor
Macquarie's aide-de-camp.Forty yearsago it died and appears
to have been made into souvenirnapkin rings(!). The site is
marked by a tablet sculptured by Raynor Hoff. Current
conservation ethics would require its replacementby another
treeof the samesoecies.

The Cook Island Pines (Araucaria columnellaris), see
photograph,were planted from seedsbrought back from the
PacificIslandsby the missionaryFathers,and form an important
landmark grouping beside Tarban Creek. They date from
approximatelythe 1860sand displayan unusualcharacteristicof
Itidning away from the directi6n of the prevailing wind. Of
similar age are two Cook Island Pines symmetrically placed
about the main eastern garden axis of Government House,
Sydney.framinga view of-theHeads.
The species is fairly unusual in Sydney and, from a
conservationpoint of view is ideal for new planting in smaller
gardenssinceit requireslittle room and is very hardy.
Moreton Bay Figs (Ficusmacrophylla) feature prominently,
denoting the principal early estates of Hunter's Hill: for
instance, the one at Figtree House, and two close together in
Ferry Street (one in Muirbank Avenue) that formed part of the
gardensto Bordier'sfour housesof the 1850s.

Copiedby DouglassBaglinfrom the original

lLDPHOTOGRAPHS
Historical investisation into other material such as
directories, rate book-s,personal letters, diaries and individual
recollections assistsan examination and interpretation of old
photographs.Eachoneis a documentofsomeaspectofpersonal
and local history.
For those who have collections of early photographs, we
would like to recommend a publication 'Conserving Historic
Photographs'(National Trust), a collection of paperspresented
at a seminarheld in 1981.In his introduction,Peter Stanbury,
Director of The MacleayMuseum,Universityof Sydney,said:
Historical photographs are an extremelyvaluable record of
our comrnunity'spast; they provide an important sourcefor
researchinto the nation'ssocial and environmentalhistory . . .
Advice is alsoavailablefrom the StateLibrary of N.S.W. and
a Field Librarian will visit people who request assistance.The
Small Picture File at the Mitchell Librarv is recommendedfor

I

Fig treescontrastnoticeablywith local flora and havehistoric
conndctions with many eariy rural settlements. The large
Moreton Bay Fig at Singleton recently destroyedby the local
council was associatedwith the early pioneersas a landmark of
an 1840sriver crossing.
However, large Moreton Bay Figs presentthe most difficult
heritageproblem asthey are frequently in 'conflict' (particularly
'bf
curreni
in so"b-divided 'sardens) with the demands
householders.
Although someproperly ownershavelove-hateleelingsfor
the Brush Box (Tristaniaconferta),their historicimportancein
places
like Gladesville Road cannot be denied. They have a
^special
historic and social significanceas they were originally
planted and marked with plaques in memory of soldierswho
went to the Great War.
Someresidentsin the vicinitv of Marv Streetrecall that a fine
old Magnolia grandiflora in- the girdn of 'Dacre Yilla'
traditionally supplied local brides with three blooms.

comparisonswith family copies:photographsarefiled according
to locality and portraits by subject.
We should remember that a family photograph is also a
document containing information about property, social
conditions,dressand local development.
Mr. N. Vine-Hall's paper, 'Family History and
Photographs', gives warnings about the protection of
photographs,
All should be acquainted with the dangers of marking
photographswith biro .... aboutrustypins, sunlightand sticky
tape ... genealogistshave condemnedtheir ancestorsfor not
naming and dating their photographs. Do not give your
descendants
this samereasonto speakill of you.
(ConservingHistoricPhotographs,p.22.)

THE BENEFITS OF THE SURVEY: The Heritage surveyof
treeswill identify the remaining trees of cultural significancein
Hunter's Hill, in the hope that conservationplanning practices
carried out either by State or Local Government, will ensure
their protection for future generations.
END OFPARTONE
This will be followed by Part Two in the next edition of this
journal, outlining the importance of a bushland and remnant
indigenousvegetationsurveyin Hunter's Hill.
MichaelLehany.
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ACTIUITIES
VIENNA * Two recent developments
The Vienna Committeehasaskedus to passon to
you two new decisionsmade in relation to the
Hunter's Hill proposed Bi-centennial project to
purchaseand restoretViennat.
Firstly, aswasanlouncedat a recentgatheringof
three hrindred and fifty residentsat the-Town H"all,
the option to purchasesVienna'isbeing exercised.
The property will be held in the name of the
National Trust of Australia (NSW), but the
necessaryfunds will have to be raised by public
donation.The Hunter's Hill branchof Wesip'achas
giventhe Vienna Committeea loan to purchaseand
approaches are being made to the State
Government and private companies for financial
sup,port.However, it is essentiallya local project
and in needof your (tax deductible)donation.
The second development is a unique and
generousoffer madeto Hunter'sHill Councilby the
owner of the adjacent 'orchard' block of land, at
$35,000less thah its rirarket value of $120,000.
Terms of the offer require payment over four years
by equal yearly instaiments,-providingthe land is
used as.an_o-rchard-park'in trust for the people.of
Hunter's Hill'.
Council'sdecisionis likely while this journal is at
pressan4 it is to be hoped that they will recognise
the need for an area of open spacein the village
centre which is becoming increasinslv overdevelopedand crowded, like-the Garibaidi"-CuneoOld Bakery siteson the opposite side of Alexandra
Street. The offer provides a rare opportunity to
create a park for public use, the only piece of
parkland betweenShelleyPark and Weil Park, on
the main thoroughfareof ChurchStreet,Alexandra
Streetand Woolwich Road.
Donationsto: NationalTrust ViennaAppeal, 16a
JoubertStreet,Hunter'sHill. 2110.

ST0P

QRESS!!

rhe .orchard'btock has been

jointly by the Hunter's Hill Council and the Heritage
qurcha.sed
Council-

ANNUAL HOUSE INSPECTION
Al^inspection
^ 29th-April, of housesat Woolwichis beingorganised
for
betweenthe hours of L1 a.m. and3 p.m.
Teas will be availablein the garden of 'Vailele', 2-The
Point Road.
As an 'extra', somemembersof the Battlers of Kellv's
Bush will direct visitors to paths through Kelly's Brish
between2p.^. and 3.30p.rn.,meetinga'[Weil Park.
For tickets sendchequesand self-addressed
envelope
to P.O. Box 85, Hunter's Hill, 2110.Ticketscost $6 ea'ch
and $3 for pensionersand students.For individual or
group booking enquiriesring Anne McNally, 89-2035.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual GeneralMeetingwill be held at 8.30p.m.
on Wednesday,30thMay, 1984at the Hunter'sHill Tbwn
Hall, AlexandraStreet.The President.Michael Lehanv.
and the Committee look forward to welcomingyou cin
that occasion.The guestspeakerwill be Lyn Mcl-airghlin;
shewill givea talk on the Lane CoveValley.
The Committee who provided so excellently for the
ChristmasParty,will serv'edinner at7.15p.m. Diinkswill
be servedat 6.30p.m. Pleasebook. $5.00.
R.S.V.P. ElizabethShaw- 89-2311orDiana Brvant 89-4139.

HERITAGE WEEK
The datesfor this year'sHeritage Week are from 8th
to 15th April, and on Saturday14th, the Hunter's Hill
Trust will give conducted tours through Gladesville
H-ospital.Thlisprovedpopulara few yearsigo andin view
of current uncertaintyabout the future of the Hospital it
is a good opportunityto seethe buildings and grouhds.
Meet.at__the
Hospital Gates in Punt Road (off Victoria
Road). Walks leaveat regularintervalsbetiveen1 p.m.
and 4 p.m. EnquiriesAnnE McNally - (39-2035).
__Og Se fgllowing day, Sunday15th April, the Heritage
Week Fair is beingheld at ObservatoryHill Park, and the
Hunter's Hill Trust will have a stall there. Entertainment
will commenceatL p.m. and concludeat 4.30p.m.

PICNIC

Publications:
The special offer introduced in November offering a
complimentary copy of 'Keeping Hunter's Hitt Atile'
(value q2j5q).with eachpurchaseof our comprehensive
studyof the housesof Hunter'sHill,,Heritageof Hunter's
Hill'. contin
cost$21.00.(Postage:
$t 00).
Available from us at P.O. Box 85, Hunter's Hill, 2110.
We are pleasedto draw your attention to a new .Silver
Anniveriary - Hunter's-Hill High School'publication,
celebrating25 yearsfrom 1958--1983.Theihirty-three
pagebook containsa brief historyof the Hieh Schoolwith
Tany blac_k_.and
_whitephotogiaphs; coripiled by pat
Coyle and Nigel Hubbarri.
ar_e_.availablq
_C_opies
trgm the High School Reiby Road,
Flunter'sHill. Cost $2.50plus 70 6entspostage.

h'^tg$$IP.^

RYEDALE

The Annual Boat Picnic of the Harbour Foreshores
Committeewill be held on April 8, 1983,and members
and friends are invited to attend. The ferry will leave
Circular Quay at 9 a.m. and the day will cost$11.
Enquiries - Anne McNally, 89-2035

TRUST MEMBERSHIP 1984.85
MEMBERSHIP feesare due on March 1 eachyear.
Types of membership:- Single $5.00; Family
$10.00; Pensioner$1,00; Student $1.00; Life
Member $75.00.Pleasepost to Hunter's Hill Trust,
Box 85.Hunter'sHiII.2110.

OFFSET PRINT, GLADESVILLE
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